
自動省電功能說明

1. 自動休眠 : 靜止超過5分鐘後Bifrost會進入省電休眠模式，只要震動 
 即可喚醒。

2. 低電量自動關機 : 當電池達到低電量時電源燈將閃爍紅光數次並自 

 動關機，關機時會火焰LED將連續閃3次。

產品圖示說明

1. 安裝Bifrost時必須確認BB槍內管不可超出槍管螺牙10mm，否則槍管

 會遮蔽Bifrost內部感測器而導致Bifrost無法偵測BB彈而不發光，

 此時火焰LED將紅光閃爍以示警告(每2秒閃3次，連續3次後就自動

 關機)。(圖一)

2. 當安裝於M11+內牙的手槍時必須使用M14-轉M11+轉接頭，並使用

 L型板手將轉接頭轉緊。(圖二)

自我檢測

1. 進行自我測試其電量必須超過50%才會進入自我檢測，無法執行自我檢測請

 先進行充電至少1小時。

2. 在關機狀態下持續按住電源按鍵6秒後放開按鍵，Bifrost將啟動自我測試模

 式，測試過程中使用者可以看到紫外線LED與火焰RBG LED將輪流閃爍，測

 試完成後電源指示燈顯示綠色則為正常，顯示紅燈則為異常。

3. 當發生不發光或是感應異常時請檢查內管是否髒汙，如有髒汙請進行清潔再

 進行一次自我測試。

 保 固 說 明

1. 正常使用下自購買日期起保固12個月或出廠日期起保固15個月。

2. 因外力造成的任何損壞均不保固。

3. 此產品僅彈道防水，任何不正確的使用而浸水導致損壞均不屬於

 保固範圍。
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 Safety and Precau�ons
 1. To avoid the risk of high voltage circuit electrical shock, do not
   disassemble Blaster Module.
 2. Do not look into the gun barrel to avoid accidental discharge of BB
  gun which can lead to bodily harm or disability.
 3. Charge the ba�ery at least every 2 months when the tracer is not
  used to avoid completely discharging the ba�ery. Defect of 
  completely discharging the ba�ery is not covered by warranty.
 4. Only the BBs emblazing tube is waterproof.

 5. Supports standard BBs, green tracer BBs and Gel BBs, does not 
  suppor�ng red tracer BB (White BBs works best.) 
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 Features
1. Bifrost simulates muzzle flash, with Mul�-color flame effect.The effect of  
 flame depends on volume of gas or fog around the muzzle, more 
 volume makes be�er effect.
2. Bifrost provides colored BBs track func�on which can be achieved by  
 standard BBs with the built-in RGB Flame LED.
3. Two tracer modes available - Standard/Sniper.
4. 11 different modes available for Mul�-color flame func�on.
5. Intelligent power control: Blaster Module power on by shaking, enter  
 sleep mode while idle for over 5 minutes.
6. Suitable for standard airso� and gel BBs.

1. Power / Tracer Mode Bu�on: 
 • Click the bu�on for power-on / power-off
 • Long-press on power bu�on while power on to adjust the Tracer modes.

 
 

 Note1 : Note 1: In Sniper Tracer Mode, the flame effect turns 
  inac�vated to avoid ge�ng sniper exposed.
 Note2 : When both tracer and flame func�on are turned off, the 
  power indicator flashes green fast to remind the user about 
  the status.
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  Func�ons 
  (Default se�ngs: Standard Tracer Mode)
  Automa�cally recall last se�ngs.
Flash green for once Standard Tracer Mode - each shot of tracer 
  BBs gets emblazed 
Flash green for twice Sniper Tracer Mode - one tracer BB gets 
  emblazed with every 3 shots.
  Flame func�on turns inac�vated in this 
  mode. Note 1
  Turn off tracer func�on. Note 2Flash green for three
�mes or keep flashing

Power / Tracer Mode Bu�on
Flame Mode Bu�on

RGB Flame LED

Type C Charging Port

Instruc�ons

Power Indicator

RED/
ORANGE/ 
YELLOW/
GREEN/
BLUE/
PINK/
PURPLE

Intelligent power control 

1. Bifrost enter sleep mode while idle for over 5 minutes and awake by 
 shaking.

2. Low Ba�ery Force Power off: the indicator LED flashes red, 3 flashes  
 from the flame LED to indicate the ba�ery level is too low and shutdown.

Product illustra�on 
1. Make sure the barrel length a�er the screw thread is less than 10mm,  
 or the barrel will cover the sensor of Blaster Module and cause 
 malfunc�on, in this case, there is warning of 3 flame LED flash in every 2  
 seconds, and Bifrost will be forced shut down a�er 3 consecu�ve �mes 
 of warning. (Figure 1)
2. Use the Allen key to �ghten the adaptor when a�ach Bifrost for airso�
 gun with M11 CW barrel. (Figure 2)

Self-Test Mode
1. Please recharge for at least 1 hour before doing self-test for Blaster Module.  
 Self-Test cannot be ac�vated when power is lower than 50%.
2. In shutdown status, press power bu�on for 6 seconds then release, the UV LED 
  and Flame RGB flash LED will take turn flashing, Bifrost enters self-test mode, 
  and indicates the result by the indicator.
  Normal: Indicator turns green.
  Fail: Indicator turns red.
3.  In the case indicator turns red, clean the inner tube and test again

 Specifica�on
※ Supports standard BBs, green tracer BBs and Gel BBs, does not 
 suppor�ng red tracer BB (White BBs works best.)
※ Burst Speed: Up to 35PRS
※ Ba�ery: Li-Ion, charging �me 2.5 hours
※ Maximum shots with fully charged ba�ery:

※ LED power and ba�ery indicator.
※ Cer�ficates: FCC CE ROHS
※ Dimension: Diameter 30mm, length 81mm.
※ Weight: 61g (excluding adaptor)

 Warranty
1. Warranty: 12month from order date or 15 month from manufacture date.
2. Warranty does not include damage from incorrect usage, external force, 
 or liquid intruding inside the product
3. Only the emblazing tube has water-resistance, any incorrect usage 
 caused liquid intruding inside will be not covered by the warranty

3. Remove the charging cable and �ghten the lid back by rota�ng   
 clockwise, Bifrost turns on automa�cally.

Power / Tracer mode Bu�on

Type C Charging cable

Red: 0% ~ 30%

Orange: 30% ~ 60%

Green: 80% ~ 99%

USB power

Auto ON

5Min
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Figure 1 Figure 2

Mode Remarks

*All the specifica�ons and contents in this manual are subject to change  without 
 no�ce.
*All the specifica�ons and contents are only for reference, please make the  object
 as the standard.

English User Manual

1. The switched colored flame 
 effect comes with GBB and 
 Gel Blaster shots.
2. With standard BBs on AEG, 
 flame LED renders the flame
 with the switched color and
  emblaze the track into a 
 beam. Note 1

Red/ Orange/ Yellow/ 
Green/ Blue/ Pink/ 
Purple Beam and Flame
The flame LED flashes 
the color of the mode 
switched to.                                                         

RGB Beam / Flame
The flame LED flashes 
R/G/B for once.

1. RGB Flame effect comes with
 GBB and Gel Blaster shots
2. With standard BBs on AEG, 
 flame LED renders the flame
 with the RGB colors and 
 emblaze the track into a RGB 
 colored beam. Note 1

Rainbow Beam / Flame
The flame LED flashes 
white for twice.

1. The gas or the fog of Gel 
 laster or GBB creates special 
 op�cal mixing flame.
2. With standard BBs on AEG, 
 flame LED renders the flame
 with the rainbow-colors and 
 emblaze the BBs track into a 
 rainbow-colored beam. Note 1

The flame LED flashes 
white for three �mes.

1. Bifrost changes the flame 
 color for once in every 0.5   
 second during shoo�ng.    
 When the shoo�ng is paused,   
 the flame color se�ngs stay at   
 the last changed color un�l   
 the next shot.
2. The track turns to be a   
 dynamic rainbow-color beam   
 when the BB is a standard   
 white BB. Note 1

The flame LED flashes
white for four �mes.

Each flame mode is 
ac�vated for 5 shots 
and DYNAMIC 
RAINBOW mode is on 
for one round.

Turn off flame func�ons.
The power indicator 
flashes green for three 
�mes or keeps blinking.

Press the Flame mode bu�on 
again and go back to RED 
flame mode. Note 2

2. Flame Mode Bu�on: Click the bu�on for once to switch to the next 
 mode. There are 11 modes in total, and loops in the following sequence:
 RED > ORANGE > YELLOW > GREEN > BLUE > PINK > PURPLE > RGB > 
 RAINBOW > DYNAMIC RAINBOW > Demo > Turn off

Note 1: When tracer mode is on and using tracer BBs, the flame color 
 will be blended by fluorescence.
Note 2: When both tracer and flame func�on are turned off, the power 
  indicator flashes green fast to remind the user about the status.

Charging the Ba�ery
1. Unscrew the muzzle cap and use Type C cable to recharge.
  Charge at least 3 hours for the first �me to ensure best performance of 
 the ba�ery.

2. Indicator breaths during charging, and goes off when charging is 
 completed. Breathing light reflects progress of charging:

 Mode Light times 

Tracer only  24000
Tracer with flame   12000
Flame only  12000

3. Power Indicator

4. RGB Flame LED


